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TT7ANTED—An intelligent lad to take 
tV Cash. JOHN M. BOND & Co.

AMT ANTED,—A good general servant, 
v V Apply at this office. 821-dtf.

"\T7ANTED.—A good reliable girl in a i 
VV small family. No little children. Ap

ply at this office. 821-dtf j
YTTANTED— At the People’s Store, a 1 
if smart Intelligent lad as Cash Boy. 

Apply at once to John Hogg, Upper Wynd- 
ham street. 3td ^
TXRESS MAKERS, IMPROVERS, and t
1Apprentices wanted immediately at 

the Fashionable West End.
A. 0. BUCHAM. 

Guelph, Sent. 23,1874. dtf

Til OR SALE.—A good horse and har- JP ness. Apply to Mrs. J. McGarr, Quo- ] 
bee street, Guelpn. 810-dtf
TTOT AIR FURNACE. — For sale, 
XX Mill’s £200 Wood Furnace, as good as 
new—a coal furnace having been substituted. 
This may be had on reasonable terms. A. 
Lemon. , .

Guelph, Sept. 8,1874. dtf

Wf ANTED—By the 1st of October, a 
vv Cook in a small family. Apply to 

Mre.Bisooe, Woolwich street.
Guelph, Sept. 4,1874. d3ttfw

/COTTAGE TO LET.—To let, a new
VV stone cottage containing six rooms in 
n good locality, within five minutes’ walk of 
the market house. Apply to N. Burns, at 
Jackson & H-illett’e. 87—dlf.

■ITT ANTED FOR THE WINTER, by
IT two gentlemen, a furnished room 

within a few minutes’ walkof the post office. 
Board not necessary. Address immediately
X. Y. Z., Guelph P. O. S2l-2td

/"1ARRIAGE PAINTERS WANTED—
VV Two hands in the paint shop. Apply 
at once to J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Guelph, Sept. 23,1874. d2wl

VVTANTED, A PUPIL TEACHER
VV who will assist with junior classes in 

consideration of receiving instruction in tho 
higher branches. A young lady with some 
experience preferred. Apply to Mr. E. Fow
ler, Guelph Academy and beminary. B24d3t

fTtOR SALE — A very excellent Build- 
X ing Lot fronting on Paisley Street and 
running through to Oxford street — about 
half an acre. Apply to It. Easton, book
binder, St. George’s square, Guelph.

iO acres of Land wanted, suitable for 
Strawberries, near the town. Appl y to tho
alGueiph, July 15,1874. dwtf

TAyr O. MACGREGOR, Attorney - at- iVX# Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Con
veyancer, &c., Guelph, Out. Office, Brown- 
low’s Buildings, Douglas street. • dtiwy

J^E-OPENING OF SCHOOL.
-Mrs. Budd bogs to announce that she will 

re-open her English classes, for young 
ladies and little boys, on MONDAY,Sept 7th. 

Woolwich Street. aa:il-dlw-w4

A CARD.—Col. Kingsmill not finding 
rYi it possible to call upon all-bis friends 

and acquaintances in order to solicit them 
to become subscribers to his forthcoming 
work “Lffe at St. Helena during the exile ci 
Napoleon." begs to inform them that he has 
left lists for signatures at the bookstores of 
Messrs. Dav and Anderson, respectively, 

Guelph, Sept. 7. 1874. dtf.

§Mjsitt«ss Kurils. .. .
QUTHRIE.WATT A OUTTBN,

Barristers, Attorney s-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

D, OOTHBIBj J. WATT, W.H.OUTTBN
Guelph, March!, 1871. _ dw,

H. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AT LAW.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
Streets.

Guelph. June 3,1874._____________ d&wtf
J^EMON, PETERSON cfc McLEAN,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 
Solicitors in Chancery,

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings,near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON,
K. MACLEAN,

| H.W. PETERSON,
| County Crown Atty

D
Gra

fi. W. H. LOWRY,
Graduate of University of Trinity College. 

Member of College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Ontario. Office—Next door to Mr. 
Jas. Hazeltou, Upper Wyndham Street. 

Guelph, August 3rd, 1674._______ d&w3m.

Dunbar, merritt & biscoe,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey’s Drug Store.
A. DUNBAR, w. M. MERRITT. F.BISCOE. 
Guelph, Oct. 7.1873 dw

qliver & McKinnon,

Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries 

Public, etc.
Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 

streets, Guelph, Out.
R. OLIVER. dW AT M. MCKINNON.

T^TLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County of 
Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph._ dw

STEPHEN BOULT\ Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill and

, Quebec Street,
i public. 1 
, Guelph.

P f^qjURDY,

Hflist.SiïD.ÂOraaffleülairÉiiii1

Graiuer and Paper Hanger.
Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel, Wyud 

ham street, Guelph. dw

JJANIELS <6 BUCHAN,
(Successor8 to James Bc.rclay.)

Carpenters and Builders,
South of the Drill Shed, Guelph.

Jobbing a specialty. Lumber and Cedar 
Joisting always on band.

Guelph, July 27, 1874 '__________ dwly

XRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph, 

dw .thin C It OWE, Proprietor

TOHN KIRKHAM,
gunsmith,

Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the 
Churches.

Guns, Pistols, and Sporting Materials al
ways on hand. Repairing as usual.

31. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Surgeon Dentist,Guelpli.
OfflceovorE.Har

vey & Co’s. Drug 
^Store, Corner of 
1 Wyndham & Mac- 
f donnell-st.Guolph. 

I3$-Nitron sOxide 
laughing gas) ad-

_ _ ministered for the
extraction of oethwithout pain .which ip
perfect! y safeandreliable.

References kindly permitted to Dr -
Herod,McGuire,Keating,Cowan, and Me. 
Gregor .Guelph-;

w

FOlt SALE — a splendid ebanoe 1er a 
Market Garden. Brick house and five 
acres land, 5 miles from town. Apply to R. 

W. Robertson, Flour and Feed Store,Guelph

COMMERCIAL CLASSES.
Mr. Simpson begs to announce that 

he will re-open his Evening Commercial 
Classes for Young Men and Ladies in the 
Central School building (second floor), on 
Monday, September 2Sth, inet., at 7 o’clock, 
for instruction in Single and Double Entry 
Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Penmanship, &c., 
ami in Short-hand writing. Bookkeeping 
will bo taught scientifically ns in Commer
cial Colleges, and any one of three systems 
of Short-hand may ho studied by those who 
desire to become Rêporters. For Terms, 
&c.. apply at the rooms upon any night of 
meeting.____ _____________ S24-u4t.

Yery desirable properties
FOR SALE.—Thu subscriber has received 

instructions from Mr. James Massie to offer for 
sale his residence situate on Green street, with 
the dwelling bouse fronting on Norwich street. 
The property is situate in the best part of the 
town, ami in excellent repair, may be examined 
at any time. Also that beautiful field on the 
PaisleV Road facing the town, containing four
teen and a-half acres. For particulars apply to 
Mr. HENRY HATCH, Land and Loan Agent. 

Guelph, Sept. 23,1874.________ dtf

SudpU(gminfl$UMimi
THURSDAY EV’G, SEPT. 24, 1874.

Town and County flews
Western Fair.- -Thifl fair will bo held 

eek. The Advertiser

Base Ball.—A match came off yester-

Mr . Robert Dickie, son of Mr. John

Election of Officers.—The officers

Christening the New Bell. —Quite

The services con-

Splendid Pears.—Mr; W. D. William-

on Leahuret Farm, Minto, the 
r.„t—;y of our old friend, Mr. Samuel 
Taylor, late of Puslinoh. The size and

Leahuret Farm was always 
and under

Serious Accident.—On Monday aftor-

to being moved about so unceremonious-

R. Campbell, L.D.S.
Havin'? recovered frn~i his roc ont illness, is 
«•gain prepared to attend to the wants of all 
who may requlrehisservices.

Office at tho old stand, Wyndham street, 
Guelph. ____________ ._______________ ■

JOHN McCREA,

’ Prodnce Comission Merchant.
and Insurance Agency.

Office—Bank of Commerce Buildings. 
Guelph, July 28th, 1874.____________ dCm

P. DELOUCHE,

On

being trampled upon by the enraged ani
mal, which continued its mad antics for 
some time, dragging a son of Mr. Hood’s 
who had been leading it, a considerable 
distance. The injured man will be all 
right in a few days.—Toronto Sun.

Let the Horse Roll.—Horses that 
are kept m the stable during summer, 
should be given daily the luxury oi a 
roll on the earth. Rolling is the means 
given by nature for the animal to rid it
self of vermin and skin diseases, and it 
tends to make the animal healthy. Some 
owners object to allowing a horse to roll 
on the bare earth, because it gets dirt 
into the hair and makes extra work to 
keep the animal clean, but . the extra 
work pays, if rightly understood. We 
allow our horse to roll in the dirt when 
he is not moist with perspiration, and 
then stand an hour or two with bis 
coat full of dust before being cleaned up.

Jeanie Watson’s Concerts.—We are 
pleased to notice the arrival in Guelph of 
Jeanie Watson, the famed Scottish vocal
ist, and Mr. Hardy the talented humor
ist and pianist, who, after their sojourn 
in Scotland, have returned to Canada, 
with the intention of giving a series of 
concerts in the principal cities* towns, 
and! villages in the Dominion. Our read
ers will have a lively recdlleetibn of the 
popular concerts given by * this talented 
couple some three years ago, and the 
very favourable impression they made in 
their visits to our towns. We are sure 
that the welcome they will receive on their

OIL, OIL.
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Fatal Runaway Accident. — The St. 
Catherines News says that on Tuesday 
Mrs. Biggar, of Saltfleet, was driving on 
the Merriton Road. The horse ran way, 
and Mrs. Biggar was thrown out upon 
her head, on the road, causing instant 
death. The other lady was bruised, but 
not dangerously, the child being unharm
ed, Mrs. Biggar saying to her companion,
“ all I care about, is to save my child,” 
and she lost her life in the effort.

From the Far West.—The Manitoba 
Free Press reports that the Mounted 
Police are getting along nicely. Troops 
A B and Chave gone to Bow River where, 
it is expected, they will have no trouble 
in disposing of tho whiskey traders. 
Moral suasion will be employed to con
vince the traders of the error of their 
ways, and it is not expected that a 
harsher method will be necessary. These 
three troops will return to Peliy to win
ter. Troops D E and F have gone to 
Edmonton to winter. The stories of 
hardship and starvation, and that sort of 
thing, turn out to be romances. Some 
of the horses purchased in Ontario, city 
bred and accustomed to grain, failed to 
stand prairie grass alone, and were inva
lided.

The Tiohbornb Trial.—The trustees 
for the heirs to the Tiohborne estate have 
been obliged to obtain a» act of parlia
ment to enable them to raise money upon 
tho estates, the incumbrance to cover the 
lives of future heirs, to defray the cost of 
the litigation enforced upon them by tho 
claim of Arthur Orton. The act has been 
obtained at the instance of the English 
Court of Chancery, and in it the costs to 
be defrayed have been agreed upon at a 
sum of £91,677 12s. 2d. The act of par
liament has been recently published, and 
is a very voluminous document.

Terrible Saw Mill Accident.—The 
Meaford Monitor says that on Friday last 
as Thomas Heath was working about the 
mill there, he tripped and putting out his 
hand to save himself he placed it fair on 
the saw and had it terribly torn. Next 
his leg touched the other side of the saw 
and in an instant he was flung over it and 
upon the log then passing through. The 
wound thus got was frightful. The teeth
entered the fleshy part of the thigh and 
out upward to and into the hip bone, 
tearing off the flesh for a circumference 
of about 24 inches. Drs. Maclean, Me
in toBh and Hall were speedily in attend
ance, and the wounds were dressed with 
the utmost skill, but the poor man lies 
very low with slender hopes of recovery. 
The fore finger of his right hand is off 
-entirely ; and the next two are nearly 
severed. W

Fruit Growers’ Association.
The annual meeting of the Ontario 

Fruit Growers’ Association was held in 
Toronto on Tuesday evening, when the 
Directors’ report was read and adopted. 
The Treasurer's report showed a balance 
in hand. The President delivered hie 
annual address, which is a very lengthy 
one. The Rev. R. Burnet was re-elected 
President. Vice-President, Geo. Leslie, 
jun. ; Secretary and Treasurer, Mr. D. 
W. Beadle. Directors : Mr. P. C. Demp
sey, Albury ; Mr. Chas. Arnold, Paris ; 
John Grey, Toronto ; Mr. Jas. Dougall, 
Windsor; Mr. Peter Murray, Hamilton ; 
Mr. Wm. Saunders, London ; Mr. Jas. 
Skcad, Ottawa ; Mr. Hendry McPher
son, Owen Sound ; Mr. George Elliott, 
Guelph. Auditors : Mr. Wm. J. Mc- 
Culla and Mr. Jas. Taylor. It was dc^ 
cided to hold the summer meeting at 
Drummond ville, near the Falls.

We take the following extract from 
the President’s Address in regard to 
Fruit Growing in the Guelph district :

“In some respects Guelph is inferior 
to Goderich as a fruit-growing district. 
It is, for example, far removed from the 
influence of a large body of water—it 
stands high—the Winter winds are se
vere; and the frosts are here both early 
and late. With these drawbacks, how
ever, Guelph is a choice spot for the cul
tivation bf some kinds of fruits. Apples

BY_ TELEGRAPH.TO THE MERCURY
International Rifle Match.

Expedition to Palestine.

Action of Boston Manufac
turers.

Death of Chas. Swain, Poet. 
John Mitchell’s Return.

Women’s Convention In Berlin

London, Sept. 23.—Chas. Swain the 
poet, died to-day, aged 46. John Mit
chell returns to New York early in Oct.

London, Sept. 23.—Carlist despatches 
from Toloso reports that ‘Brig.-General 
Ferula has carried the village of Becaran 
by storm to-day, defeating ten battalions 
under General Loriones, with hèavy loss 
to the latter.

Berlin, Sept. 23.—Empress Augusta 
has called a meeting of delegates from 
all women’s associations of Germany, to 
be held in this city in October. The 
Queens of Wurtemberg and Saxony, the 
Grand Duchess of Baden, and Princess 
A’ice of Hesse have promised to attend.

New York, Sept. 23.—The prizes in 
the great International Rifle Match at 
Creedmore next Tuesday, exceed $8,000 
in value. The freedom and hospitalities 
of the city were to-day tendered the 
Irish Rifle team by the Mayor. The 
public reception takes place on Friday at 
the City Hall.

It is reported that Henry Ward 
Beecher has retained Hon. Wm. M. 
Evarts as senior counsel.

Another expedition is fitting ont in 
New York for a topographical survey in 
Palestine.

Boston, Sept. 23.—Representatives of 
manufacturing operations having their 
headquarters in Boston, to-day voted 
that the productions of the cotton mills 
of New England should be reduced at 
least one-third—until the proper relation 
between the costs of production and mar
ket value of goods shall be established 
and true relation between supply and 
demand adjusted.___

Murder in Japan.
Yokohama, Aug. 22,1874.

I have just received intelligence from 
Hakodate of a terrible murder committed 
at that place — the victim being Mr. 
Haber, the German Consular Agent for 
that port. On the llth inst. the gentle
man was taking a walk in the outskirts 
of the town, when he was accosted rather 
rudely by a two-sworded Yakunin. Pay
ing no attention he passed on. The 
Japanese asked a woman if that was a 
foreigner, and, being answered in the 
affirmative, again went after Mr. Haber, 
and snatching up a cup of water dashed 
it ini his face. Upon this, .Mr. Haber 
being untrmed and thinking matters 
were getting serious, attempted to escape 
by running to a Japanese .house. The 
Japanese followed him, and drawing his 
sword, cut him down the neck. The 
blow brought Mr. Haber to the ground, 
and the Japanese brute then continued 
to cut at him, literally hacking him to 
pie see. The Japanese then wrenched Mr. 
Haber’s watch from his pocket and then 
deliberately proceeded to the police sta
tion, confessed the act and surrendered 
himself, giving in the watch as evidence 
of the deed. He stated he was from 
Akita, on the West Coast ; ho had been 
in Hakodate but a few days, and had 
spent all his money in “ woman houses 
that on the previous evening one of the 
gods had come to him in a dream and 
had commanded him to kill a foreigner, 
as the foreigners were the cause of all the 
trouble that beset the country. That 
meeting Mr. Haber, he being thé first 
foreigner that he saw after he felt him
self ready for the deed, he obeyed the 
divine commands. Whether the man 
was ciazy or’drunk I, of course, cannot 
as yet say. A German frigate has been 
despatched to Hakodate to investigate 
the affair. Mr. Haber was a young man, 
and had only arrived at Hakodate on the 
26th of the preceding month.

M
WIRE WORKER,

Just received at the warehouse of the 
above another lot of that superior water 
white Export Oil—the burning qualities of 
which enuuot be excelled. Orders promptly 
filled.

0. CLARKE,
GUELPH OIL WORKS 

Guelph, Se.pt. 21,1871._________ d&wtf___

Pearl street, off King street. Every des
cription of Wire work made to order at the 
lowest terms. Any orders left at W. H. Mar- j 
con’s seed store. Market Square, or ut K. 
Murray's fruit depot, Wyndham street, will 
be thankfully received and promptly at
tended to. Terms strictly cash.

Guelph, June IS. 1874.dtf.
"\TEW COAL YARD. The Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has

—- — placed in my hands for sale the Lots in his
. ^ , j « new survey, immediately in rear of his resi

dence and lying on tho north sido of Grange 
street. The situation cannot be surpassed 
in the town—convenient to Market, Post 
Office, Church and Schools, commanding a 
magnificent view of the town and surround
ing country. The lots are of different sizes, 
and well suited for private dwellings, with a 
first-class soil for gardening.

Those lots on Tyrcathlen Terrace are well

P mrrDia nn-rifi adapted for genteel residences, (and will
AltKER 8 HOli-ili,. only be sold to those who will bargain to put

up good buildings).
—j--------- Plans of the Lots can he seen at my office

and particulars learned.
OPPOSITE THE MARKET, P,IIe! PH. ■’’wm-'' **r* _ Pnrelin«~> mute

- , . ^ ,, money will nut commence until 1st April,
First-class accommodationfortravollers.
Commodious stabling and an dttentivo 

hostler. . , -
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Ho has just fitted up a room where Oys

ters will be served up at all hours, in the 
atest styles. , „

Fresh Salmon Lobsters and Saruiues.

The undersigned having pened a Coal 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to; furnish all 
kinds of

Kurd and Soft Coal
at moderate prices. Orders left at tho store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham street, 
will he promptly attended to.1 GEORGE MURTON,

Guelph, March lat, 1874. dy Proprietor.

)ARKER’S HOTEL,

JJED MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Family and Pastry Flour, and all kinds 
of Feed delivered in any part of the Town.

K. W. ROBERTSON,
G nelph, Sept. 1,1874.________________ dtf_.

rpOR SALE—

TYRCATHLEN LOTS.

! second visit they will in addition to the 
1 genuine old Scottish songs, which were 
received with so much favor before, feivc 
some new pieces of a popular character, 
which cannot fail to be well received. 
They will appear in Galt, Ayr.Elora, and 
Fergus, next week, and in Guelh on 
Monday the 5th of October, in the Town 
Hall, when we feel sure they will be 
greeted by a full house. Particulars in 
another issue. _____

New Masonic Lodge, Acton.—On Mon
day evening the newly organized Masonic 
Lodge in Acton was opened by M. W. 
Bro. H. Walker, of Guelph, who has been 
appointed Master of tho Lodge, and 
which in compliment to him, and in re
cognition of his efforts to get it organized, 
has been called “ The Walker Lodge.” 
The officers are—

M. W. Bro. H. Walker, Master.
„ W. Macdonald, S.W.
,, L. Crnickshank, J.W.
„ H. Cargill, S.D.
„ Wilson Irwin, J.D. -
„ Dr. Winn, I.G.
„ Thos. Clarke, Sec.-Tre.
„ John McKee, Tyler. 

Quite a number of brethren were present 
from Guelph, Georgetown and Milton, 
and after the work connected with the 
organization of the Lodge was over, the 
brethren adjourned to Campbell’s Hotel, 
where an excellent repast was provided. 
The evening was most pleasantly spent 
in toast, song and sentiment, and pros
perity to the “ Walker Lodge” was drunk 
with three times three, and all tho 
honors.

WALROND’S

CONFECTIONERY STORE,
Next to Petrie’s Drug Store.

r- Choice Confectionery,
Hot Tea, Coffee, and Lunch 

At all hours.
nda constantly on hand

If desired, the lots will he pointed out on 
the ground.

Also, 17 other lots lying to the north of 
Palmer street, in Macdonald's survey, and 
on Queen and Arthur streets.

An early call is solicited.
CHARLES DAVIDSON, 

Land and General Agent, Town Hall 
Building, Guelph.

Quelph, Aug. 31,1874 dwtf

On Sunday Aug. 30th., a Manitoba In
dian named John Hall, having on tho 
Queen’s birthday had his nose bitten off 
in a drunken row, henged himself be
cause he couldn’t stand the ridicule.

The queerest object in nature is a

and plums are almost, always a sure crop. 
We question if better plums could be 
shown from any district superior^to those 
that were shown at Boston last Fall, from 
the grounds of Mr. George Elliott. They 
were the admiration of all admirers. 
Whether we regard the climate or the 
soil, Guelph is singularly well adapted 
for plums. It might with propriety be 
said to be the place of places for plum 
culture, only having one rival, and that 
Owen Sound. The sample of plums 
shown when the Association visited 
Guelph was most praiseworthy, almost 
every variety was cultivated, and each 
sort had its admirers. Townspeople and 
country folk alike entered into the cul
tivation, and what is rather uncommon, 
the farmers from the neighborhood were 
little short, if anything, from producing 
as excellent fruit as that exhibited by 
what is generally considered the more 
prosperous townsmen. Intelligent dis
cussion was the order of the day at 
Guelph, and much was elicited to prove 
of permameut advantage to the members 
of our Association. Nothing could ex
ceed the candour and outspokenness of 
the various speakers. (Every one was 
ready to render his quota of information 
to tue general good. A perusal of the 
report submitted to Government will 
amply repay the time and attention be
stowed upon it.” _____ __

A traveller in Pekin tells of a goose- 
rancher—a fellow who drove a hundred 
geese before him about the city and tried 
to sell them. He had a pole ten feet long 
with a crook in the end of it, and occa
sionally a goose would branch ont from 
the flock and make a lively break ar°nn<l 
the corner with wings half lifted and
neck stretched to the utmost. Did the 
goose-merchant get excited ? No. He 
took his pole and reached after that 
goose with unspeakable sang froid, took 
a hitch around his neck, and “yanked 
him back to hie place in the flock with
out an effort. He steered his geese with

Spanish beggar—for these beggars beg 
on horseback, and it is an odd thing to 
see a man riding ùp to a poor foot-pas
senger and asking alms. A gentleman in 
Valparaiso hcing'accosted by one of these 
mounted beggers, replied :—“ Why, sir, 
you come to beg of me, who have to go 
on foot, while you ride on horseback 1” 

Very true, sir,” said the beggar, “ and

THE
• CYLINDER ENGINE.

Low-priced, serviceable, quality 
unsurpassed.

_ Machinery, Iron and Wood-working,
I of leading Canadian and U. 8. manu- I facture, Cold-rolled Shafting, Gearing,
I Belting, Diamond Emery wheels, and #______ __________________
f Grinders, do. JA8 R aNNETT, to support myself as well as the horse.

heels, and |t have the more need to beg, as 1 have

that stick as another man would steer a 
yawl.

A lady occupying room letter B at an 
hotel, wrote on the slate as follows - 
“ Wake letter B at seven ; and if letter 
B says • Let her be,’ don’t let her be, nor 
letter B be, because, if you letter B be, 
letter B will be unable to let her house 
to Mr. B., who is to call at half past 
ten/’ The porter, a belter boot-black 
than orthographiât, after etodying jhe 
above oil ' ""

The libel epidemic is spreading. Ihe 
Episcopalian minister of the town of 
Pembroke has brought a libel suit against 
a Methodist minister of the same town, 
for pronouncing the benediction in the 
Episcopal Cemetery.

The entries at the Provincial this year 
are 163 less than they were in the show 
of 1873.

A new stage Appeared on the route be
tween Brussels and Seafcrth on the 14th 
instant.

A London financial correspondent says;
“ Where, ten years ago a, thousand 
pounds (in England) returned £50 a year 
it now yields but £40; and the difference 
is rendered still more conspicuous by 
bearing in mind that in the meantime 
the increased cost of- living has greatly 
reduced the purchasing power of income.”

The Interior says “ Thirty thousand 
men die of hydrophobia—inebriation— 
to one who dies of hydrophobia rabies.
So we kill the dogs and caress tho bottle. 
Curions logic, isn’t it ?

Mr. Stanton, who backed himself to 
ride from Bath to London on a veloci
pede in eight hours and a half, won his 
wager cn Aug. 17, accomplishing the 
100 miles in two minutes under tho time. 
During the last part of the journey his 
left shoulder and arm being disabled by 
an accident, and for the last 26 miles he 
could only use the right hand.

A pretty girl said to a wit, “ I am very 
sad, you see.” He replied, “ Oh, no ; 
you belong to the other Jewish sect ; you 
are very fair, I see.”

In a colored ohuroh in Augusta, Ga., 
a novel ceremony, called “Marching out 
of Egypt” has been introduced. The. 
worshippers meet about 9 o’clock at night, 
and, amid solemn chanting, march 
around in a circle hour after hour. Those 
who hold out at this treadmill sort of 
performance until daybreak are consid
ered the chosen ones and destined for 
Heaven, while those who fall by the way- 
side from weakness of the flesh, if not of 
the spirit, are not in a state of grace.

On the night of the 17th inet., the ho- 
tel and stables belonging to Messrs. 1

The Provincial Exhibition.
Wednesday was a great day at the 

Exhibition. It is estimated that quit» 
36,000 people must have visited the Exhi
bition. The crush and confusion may be 
imagined. The mechanical, musical, and 
fine arts departments proved to be most 
attractive within the building, especially* 
with the fair sex. The judges made their 
awards in most of- the classes, and little 
now remains for them to do. Owing tp 
the sale of intoxicating drinks being* 
wisely prohibited on the grounds of the 
Exhibition, the whole proceedings passed 
off without any disturbance of import
ance. The special railway trains run to 
the Exhibition grounds, and the street 
cars were crowded to suffocation. The 
average number of passengers between 
the hours of ten in the morning and 7 
in the evening in the one-horse tram 
omnibuses on King-street must have been 
over forty* and if the poor overworked 
animals who were compelled to drag 
these monstrous loads could hâve been 
gifted for a moment with spe.ech, they 
would no doubt have despairingly in-* 
quired what had become of the agents of 
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals.

Our breeders from this county as usual 
came out most prominently as exhibitors 
of thorough bred stock. Indeed, in the 
class of Herefords, Gall.-ways, and De
vons, they were almost the sole exhibi
tors, and had they not shown their stock 
there would have been no show at all in 
these classes. Messrs. Stone and Geo. 
Hood took every prize offered in the 
Hereford class. Messrs. Wm. Hood, and 
Thomas McCrae did the same in the Gal
loway class, and Mr. Geo. Rudd all but 
three in the Devon class, while in the 
class of fat and grade cattle the Wel
lington exhibitors monopolized nearly all 
the prizes. This is certainly most credit
able to these breeders and farmers, and 
without the stock from Wellington, the 
show in this respect would not amount 
to much.

PRIZE LIST.
The following prizes have been award

ed at the Provincial to exhibitors from 
this section :—

CATTLE—H E REFORDS.
Best bull, 4 years old and upwards, 

George Hood, Guelph, $35 ; 2nd F. V\. 
Stone, Guelph, $25. Three year old bull, 
Geo. Hood, $35. Two year old bull, F. 
W. Stone, $30. One year old bull, F. 
W. Stone, $25 ; 2nd Geo. Hood, $15. 
Bull calf, under 1 year, Geo. Hood, $20 ; 
2nd do. do $15 ; 3rd F, W. Stone, $10. 
Bull of any age, F. W. Stone, diploma. 
Cow, Geo. Hood, $25 ; 2nd F. W. Stone, 
$20 ; 3rd do. do. $15. Three year old 
cow, F. W. Stone, $25 ; 2nd Geo. Hood, 
$20 ; 3rd F. W. Stone, $15. Two year 
heifer, F. W. Stone, $20 ; 2nd do. do. 
$15 ; 3rd do. do. $10. One- year old 
heifer, F. W. Stone, $15 ; 2nd do. do. 
$10 ; 3rd Geo. Hood, $8. Heifer calf, 
under one year, F. W. Stone, $12 ; 2hd 
do. do. $8. Herd of Herefords, consist; 
ing of 1 bull and 5 females, of any age or 
ages, F. W. Stone, $30.

DEVONS.
Best bull, 4 years old and upwards, 

Geo. Rudd, Puslinch, $35. Two year 
old bull, O. Rudd, $30. One year old bull, 
G. Rudd, $25. Bull calf, under 1 year, G. 
Rudd, $20. Bull of any age, G. Rudd, 
diploma. Cow, G. Rudd, $25 ; 3rd do. 
do. $15. Three year old cow, 2nd Geo. 
Rudd, $20 ; 3rd do. do. $15. Two year 
old heifer, G. Rudd, $20. One year old 
heifer, G. Rudd, $15 ; 2nd do. do. $10. 
Heifer calf, under 1 year, 2ud G. Rudd, 
$8. Best herd of Devon cattle, consist
ing of one bull and five females, of any 
age or ages, G. Rudd, $30.

GALLOWAYS.
Best bull, 4 years old and upwards, 

Wm Hood, Guelph, $32; 2nd, Thomas 
McCrae, Guelph, $22. Best 2 year old 
bull, Wm Hood. Guelph, $25. Best 1 
year old bull, Wm Hood, Guelph, $22; 
2nd do, $15 ; 3rd do. $9. Best bull calf, 
under 1 year, Wm Hood, $17 ; 2nd, T. 
McCrae, $12 ; 3rd, Wm Hood, $7. Best 
bull of any age, Wm Hood, diploma. 
Best cow, Thos. McCrae, $22 ; 2nd, Wm 
Hood, $17 ; 3rd, T. McCrae, $12. Best 
3 years old cow, T. McCrae, $22 ; 2nd, 
Wm Hood, $17 ; 3rd, do. $12. Best 2 
.year old heifer, Wm Hood, $18 ; 2nd, do 
$14 ; 3rd, do. $10. Best 1 year old hei
fer, Wm Hbod, $14 ; 2nd, Thos McCrae, 
$11 ; 3rd, Wm Hood, $8. Besjt h-ifer 
calf, under one year, Thos MoCrae, $12 ; 
2nd, Wm Hood, $8 ; 3rd. T. McCrae. $6. 
Best herd of Galloways, Thomas McCrae, 
Guelph, $25.

SHADE CATTLE.
Best grade cow, J. <fe W. Wqtt, Nichol, 

*30 • 2nd do G. Hood, *20. Beat S years 
old cow,|J. 4W. Watt, 820. Beat two 
years old heifer, J. & ». MJ™-
ton, 820 ; 2nd do J. & TW’,.'SH1;,?1/,'" 
Best one year old heifer, J. dt W- Watt, 
813 • 2nd do, J. & K- McQnem, Pillnng- L, 810 ; 3rd J. & W. Watt 88. Boat 

naif (under one year} 2nd J. <t W.

a damaged condition,
The first through cable despatch from 

South America since the completion of 
the communication was received at the 

i Navy Department, Washington, Aug. 15,' JAS. R. ANNETT, it0 support myself ns well as me norse. v « * did not KDoW whether to Navy Department, Washington,oowgiiiDgtQ^st'|Montxeftl. ] mpp are Tery aPt to *°rgh>P ( * ^ter g to .1 let her be-” * It came through ia two hoars.

heifer calf (under one year)
Watt, $8.
FAT AND WORKING CATTLE OF ANT BREED.

Best fat ox or steer, 4 years old and 
over, 2nd, W. West, Guelph, $20. Best 
fat stee» under 4 years old W. West, $30; 
2nd do, $20. Best fat cow or heifer, 4 
years old and over. Wm. Wbitelaw, 
Guelph, $30. Bèst fat cow or heifer, un
der 4 years old, Geo. Hood, $30 ; 2nd 
W. West, $20.

SHEEP—SOUTIIDOWNB.
Best 2 ewos, 2 shears, and over, 3rd 

Jas. Anderson, Puslinch, $T.
LEICESTER®.

Best ram, 2 shears and over, G. S. 
Smith, Acton, Halton, $22 ; 3rd Wm. 
Whitelaw, $12. Best ram lamb, 4th M m. 
Wbitelaw, $8. Two ewes, 2 shears and 
over, 2nd W. Whitelaw, $16. Two ewe 
lambs, 3rd W. Whitelaw, $11.

z IMPLEMENTS.
Gang plow, 2nd B. W. Walton, Fer

gus, $8.
POULTRY.

Game, l>est pair reds (biack, blue or 
brown), not imported, F. Sturdy, Guelph, 
S3. Pair golden spangled Hamburg», t. 
Sturdy, $4.

(«ICKENS OF 1874.
Pair silver or golden spangled Ham» 

burgs, F. Sturdy, $3 ; pair reds (black, 
brown or blue), game, not imported, r. 
Sturdy, $3.

CHICKENS AND DUCKLINGS OF 1874.
Pair dark Brahmas, not imported, t.

3rd do. do. $1. Pair pa t* 
Iiugv, »mported, 3rd F. sturdy, Ji. 
Pair ducks, Aylesbiuy, F. Sturdy,
Pair Rouen, F. Sturdy, S3 ; 3rd do. do.
SI.
SPQHAL PRIZES—FOWLS IMPORTED FROM 

EUROPE—ANY AGE.
i fair dark Brahmas, F, Sturdy, **» .
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ChitiigHs in the Dominion Cub 
luet.

- The Hon. Wm. Rosa, Minister of 
Militia, has resigned. The Hon. R. 
W. Soott succeeds him as head of the 
Militia Department, The Hon. Mr. 
Vail. Provincial Secretary in the 
Nova Scotia Government, takes Mr. 
Scott’s place as Secretary of State. 
It is said that Mr. Oakes, the mem
ber for Dig by, will make way for Mr. 
Vail, who represents the same coun
ty in the Local Legislature. Mr. 
Ross has refused to take the Halifax 
Colleotor^liip, and it is said that Mr. 

flakes will get th,e appointment.

G. W. R. Chairman.—The London 
Railway News, speaking of the ap

pointment of the Right Hon. Mr. 
Childers, M. P., as chairman of the 
G. W. R., says:—“Mr. Childers, 
understand, will proceed at once to 
Canada to get a thorough practical 
acquaintance with the working of 
the great line placed under his direc
tion. It was the want of this, un
doubtedly, which brought much of 
the misfortune that has befallen the 
great undertaking. Mr. Childers 
goes to Canada already possessed of 
large acquaintance with railways and 
railway property. He was for some 
time chairman of the Great Indian 
Peninsula and the Peninsula Exten
sion Railways, as well as a director of 
the Varna and other Continental and 
English railways. He has also been 
a director ot the Royal Mail Steam- 
packet Company, the Bank of Aus
tralasia, and the London and County 
Banking Company Mr. Childers is 
the author of a number of pamphlets 
on Free Trade, Railway Policy, and 
kindred subjects, all bearing witness 
to his great ability and large admin
istrative talent.”

The Tort Convention.—The Con
servatives opened their Convention 
at Toronto on Wednesday. The list of 
delegates is large, but only about half 
of those printed were present. Mr. M. 
C. Cameron opened the ball, and was 
followed by the three notable wor
thies Tom Daly, Charlie Rykert and 
D’Arcy Boulton. The editor of the 
Guelph Bei'&ld wound up the pro
ceedings of the day with a few plea
santries, and some of his latest jokes. 
This finished the business of the day.

There is a young lady in Guelph who 
is very pion*', and often quotes Scripture. 
To-duv, when attempting to swallow a 
j-poouful ot rice, ehe burnt her mouth. 
Pushing away her plate, ehe exclaimed, 
“ Ah, rice, take up thy bed and walk.”

Suspected Murder in Seaforth.—The 
coroner’s jury investigation into the 
death ot David Bard, found dead in Mrs. 
Mulligan’s shanty, returned an open ver
dict, and discharged the parties under 
arrest. Subsequently the matter was 
taken up by the magistrates, and Mrs 
Mulligan, Mrs. Beard, and a man named 
Joseph France, who lias been living with 
Mrs. Mulligan, were committed to Goder
ich gaol. On Wednesday, the body was 
exhumed and a post morts in examination 
was held in the evening.

Waterloo Races, First Dat.—Sept.23. 
Purse No. 1, 8175, for Dominion-bred 
horses, was a closely ccntested race, 
Minnie being the favourite. Montreal 
took first money. Emily second. Time, 
2:54$, 2:55 and 2:55. Purse No. 2, 8200, 
for horses that never beat 2:50. Ntfison 
was the favourite. Stayner Girl first, 
Neilson second ; time, 2:40, 2:42$, 2:43. 
Purse No. S, 8300,running, open "to all, 
mile heats ; Vespucius, favorite, first, 
Galt Reporter second ; time 1:492, 1:50. 
This was a splendid race, Reporter being 
close up in each heat.

Fruit.—The successful growth of fruit 
this season had many drawbacks. In 
combination with the attacks of insects, 
whose ravages have been «great, the wea
ther has been very trying. Of apples it 
is thought the yield will not generally 
come up to the average ; in some in- 
statuses, however, the crop is abundant. 
Plums arc abundant and in tine condi
tion. This year is what is known as the 
bearing one for all description of fruit. 
Peaches have turned out beyond the ex-"

iiectations in flavor and quantity. Pears 
lave not been over productive. Grapes 

yield heavy ; crab apples not so good as 
usual.

English Railway AcLtdents. —The 
English railway companies in 1873 killed 
40 passengers, who met their death ‘‘by 
causes over which they had no control/’ 
As they carried 455,272,000 people, this 
per centago of slaughter is small. The 
employees of the companies came off less 
happily, as one out of every 323 of them 
was killed. There were 247 accidents 
during the year investigated by the 
Board of Trade—which is nearly two ac
cidents to every three days. More than 
onc-half of the accidents were collisions; 
aiid out of the whole 247 there W 
only five :i.at resulted from unavoidable 
causes.

In the course of a sermon at Twin 
Mountain on Sunday last, Rev. Mr. 
Beecher said :—“ A man must not take 
liis name off the church hook in case lie 
gets into a flight. He’s just the man to 
stay in the church if he feels that he is 
not fib to be there. Let him stay and 
learn something from his blunder. A 
man that doesn’t know how to learn a 
lesson from his blunders is a man that is 
not fit to be a Christian. It is far better 
to know where you are apt to sin by 
your tails and your blunders. Happiness 
is in feeding that there is a growth toward 
a 1 letter ami a holier life ; that is, grow
ing to be a man in Christ Jesus.”

An Enolishman's Casti.e.—Mr. Al
bert < î rant, the donor of Leicest*T-square, 
is having built a mansion which pro
mises to be the tinest in London, (Eng.)
It is situated in the High .Street, Ken

sington, and the buildings and ground 
covur an area of more than fourteen 
acres. The house is in the Renaissance 
style, and has a frontage of 200 feet. 
•Some idea may be fornctl of the extent 
of the work from the fact that during 
the past two years 050 men have been 
daily empl »yod. 'Flic total cost will ex- 

, cued a mil .,n sterling. When complet
ed, the fibim? will contain a grand hall 
ami staircase in white marble, a picture 
gallery and three dining-rooms en suite, 
a ball-room 85 feet long, and three 
stories of bird-rooms, reached by steam 
elevators.

Evangelic al Alliance.—On the first 
of October the Dominion Evangelical Al
liance will open their first meeting in 
Montreal, to bo continued until the 7th. 
This is regarded as prcbably the most 

j.n,-ortant gathering of Christian gontle- 
rvm that bus ever taken place on tin's 
eoninent. Eminent men are expected to 
"i -i present /iom Britain, the United 
Èt'tep, Canada and other parts of the 
wror'd.

Clouded Skies for New Comers.
(From the Soùttieh American Journal.)
There is no oeoaeion for the surprise 

expressed in some quarters concerning 
the enormous decrease Of immigration 
to the United States during the present 
year. There is not evèn ground of sur
prise that thousands of new-omers to 
this “ Lind of Promise,” have taken ship 
at this pert, and returned to the ooun- 
tries of their nativity in Europe. There 
has never before been "any year which 
showed such a sudden and- large falling 
off in the arrivals, and there has never 
be-n a precedent for the return tide 
which set in near the end of last year, 
and has continued to the present time. 
We have the statistics of immigration to 
New Ybrk for tho eight months which 
closed last Monday, and, by comparing 
them with those for the corresponding 
months of last year, it appears that the 
arrivals, thus far, in 1874, have just been 
about one-half as numerous as they were 
during the same period of 1873. To be 
precise, we may say that they have num
bered since January last but 108,000, and 
that they have been about twice as nu
merous every year for ten years past, in 
the first two-thirds of each year. We are 
sorry we can obtain no precise statistics 
of the number of unemployed working
men who have gone back to Europe of 
late ; but, if we might make a general 
estimate from some facts that have fallen 
under our notice, we think it would be 
quite safe to say that the departures have 
averaged between a thousand and fifteen 
hundred, per month. The World news
paper, which has been gâthering data on 
the subject, says that at least three hun
dred mechanics and laborers have been 
leaving this port weekly for Germany and 
Great Britain. We think the outflow 
was even larger in the early months of 
the year ; and perhaps, we would not be 
going too high if we were to say that 
nearly twenty thousand persons of these 
classes have left this port, and gone back 
to resume life in their own countries, 
during the present year. Nothing like 
this has ever before been known m the 
United States.

There is not the least difficulty in find
ing the cause of these things. It is the 
“ hard times." The country has been 
zuffering as it never suffered before. A1! 
its great industries have teen at least 
half paralyzed. Its business has been in 
a state of collapse. Its finances are in a 
deranged condition. Ig this city alone, 
tons of thousands of mechanics and la
borers have been out of employment alto
gether, or living by such temporary jobs 
as could be got from time to time. Wages 
have gone down. Discontent is widely 
prevalent. While crops of all kinds have 
been superabundant all over the country, 
prices remain abnormally high. The 
prospects are not very exhilarating. 
Some business classes look forward to a 
dull autumn. Few of the manufacturing 
interests give signs of revival. Tho work
ing people show evidences of their fear 
that the experiences of the coming winter 
will be even more distressing than those 
of last winter were.

These things are well known to tho 
people of every European country. They 
are known in every hamlet in Germany, 
and are thoroughly understood by the 
mechanical and agricultural classes ot 
Great Britain and Ireland. They do not 
depend on the American rewspapers for 
their information. They get it in letters 
from their friends here, as well as from 
the months of disappointed people who 
have left this country, after going 
through harder experiences than they 
ever knew before.

Tho decrease of immigration, and the 
return of immigrants, is easily accounted 
for, under these circumstances. We are 
free to say that people striving here, in 
these times, without means, and depen
dent upon immediate employment, will 
be apt to find the condition of things al 
together unfavorable to their prospects. 
When the skies brighten, we shall hasten 
to publish the cheerful news.

jgLEEMAN’S

BOTTLED ALE
In prime order at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

English Malt Vinegar,

French White Wine Vinegar,
For Pickling, at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

I^BWIS’

BOSTON LOBSTERS,

Frazer’s Saugena} Salmon
AT JOHN A,WOODS.

JpEBEMPTOBY
AUCTION SALE

THOROUGH-BRED
Cattle and Sheep,

Grade Cattle, Horses, Pigs, Poultry, Farming 
Implements, Steam Engine, Dairy Utensils, and 
Household Furniture.

W. Wass has been honored with instructions 
from John Woatherstone, Esq., to sell by Public 
Auction, at his Bronte Farm, Lot 28, in the 3rd 
Concession, South of Dundas street, Trafalgar, 
County of Halton, on

snownsrca- to-dat
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END.
New Custumes,
New Mantle Materials, 
New Dress Goods,

New Mantles, 
New Velveteens, 
New Shawls,

New Black Lustres,
IN MOST PERFECT SHADES, AND BEST VALUE WE HAVE EVER SHOWN.

Our Stock is now approaching completion and the various Departments will be found to contain a very 
large and choice variety of all the New and Popular Styles, Textures, and Materials for the eeason.

Ladles are invited to examine,

A.. O. BÏÏCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

WAR) GREAT EXCITEMENT. (WAR

May, Oder

Erin Township Council.
This Council met on September 21, 

Reeve in the chair. The minutes of the 
last meeting were read and confirm- 
ed. Several petitions and communica
tions were read by the Reeve. An ac
count amounting to 88 for printing due 
to Mr. Lacy, was ordered to be paid. 
The usual fees to the selectors of Jurors 
were ordered to be paid. By-law No. 
11, referring to changing the road on the 
8th line, lot 15, was read a third time 
and passed. By-law No. 12, for the

fuidance of fence viewers and pound- 
eepers, was introduced and passed, and 

the Clerk was ordered to have 50 copies 
printed in sheet-form. The memorial 
from the Directors of the Guelph General 
Hospital was laid over for consideration 
until next meeting of Council. John 
McKechnie was ordered to repair the 
roof of Dougald Blue’s house with boards. 
The Reeve, Mr. Barbour and Mr. Burt 
were appointed a Committee to examine 
the bridge on cross-road between lots 
22 and 23, between 6th and 7th conces
sions, and report at next meeting of this 
Council. The Council then adjourned, 
to meet again on Monday 2nd day of 
November.

Wm. Tyler, Clerk.

Walton’s Gang Plough.—We notice 
that in addition to the first prize awarded 
to Mr. B. W Walton, Fergus, at the 
Central Exhibition for his Gang Plough, 
it has taken two prizes at the Provincial 
in Toronto, this week. This is a pretty 
good proof that the Walton plough is the 
most popular of its class, and that it is 
the Lest and most popular plough of that 
description among farmers and those who 
have a thorough knowledge of the kind 
of plough most suitable for the farming 
community.

The latest Irish fashion is a home-rule 
hat. It has no crown.

Stoves, Stoves.—Mr. John Horsman, 
the enterprising hardware merchant of 
this town, has added stoves and tinware 
to his establishment making it the most 
complete in Ontario. Stoves of all kinds 
cun now be had of him. ■ Farmers and all 
others requiring any would do well to 
call at Mr. Horsman’s and see his im
mense stock of superior stoves with all 
the latest improvements. He assures us 
that he will keep none that cannot be 
fully recommended as the best to be had 
in this country or elsewhere. He has 
also engaged careful and experienced 
workmen and is prepared to execute all 
orders for eavetroughs, conductor pipes 
and every other kind of tinsmith’s work.

The following mentioned valuable property, 
viz : Short-horned Cattle, with Registered Pedi
grees—1 yearling bull, Crown Prince, calved 
April, 1873.' I bull calf. Crown Prince 2nd, 

’calved March 1871. 1 Cow.rcd and white, Louisa, 
calved May, 1871. 1 cow, red and wfilte, Lily 
Dale, calved March", 18G9. Hilda, red and white, 
one and a half years old. 1 heifer calf, Lily 
Dale 2nd, calved Fobruaiy, .1874. 4 excellent 
Grade cows, 3 steers 2 years old, 3 steers one 
year .old, and 5 excellent Grade calves. Pure 
bred Leicester Sheep, Dorn imported stock—1 
Ram two shear, 4 shearling Rams, 13 Ram lambs, 
1 pure bred Cheviot ewe, lately imported from 
the Elliott family ; 24 pure bred Leicester ewes, 
12 shearling ewes, and 20 ewe lambs Horses—1 
draft horse 7 years old, 1 draft colt 8 years old, 1 
draft horse 2 years old, 1 yearling filly, and 1 
Spring colt. Pigs—2 pure bred Suffolk sows, 8 
store pigs, Berkshire and buffolk, and 7 small 
ilgs, same breed. Poultry - 2 pair.-.geese.G pairs 
lucks, 20 couple harn-yard fowls, and 2 pairs Pea 

fowls. Farming Implements, &c.—2 new lum
ber wagons with frames, 2 new hay racks, 1 new 
Democrat wagon with pole and shafts, 1 other 
Democrat Wagon, 3 Cope carts with frames full 
mounted, 1 liquid manure cart, long sleigh, one 
sett bob-sleighs (new), one new iron plow, four 
wooden plows, 3 .«mall cultivators, 2 large culti
vators, 2 pa^-s harrows, 2 land rollers, 2 new 
cross-cut. saws, 2 hand 'Saws, and 2 hush saws.

1 Nbw 6-Horsk Powsr Steam Engin» and 
Boiler for threshing, cutting wood, chopping 
grain, cutting straw, <tc., with belting, shafting, 
pulleys, steaming boxes, &c., all complete.

One straw cutter, 2 grain bruisers, 2 circular 
saws, new tank for tar fuel, one hand barley 
bunder, 12 sheep r,acks^id feeding boxes, two 
corn cribs. 1 cast iron scraper, 1 boiler for steam
ing feed,2 jtatent apple packers, 2 turnip drills,
1 seed drill, 1 corn masher, 0 sheep nets, 1 .sett 
platform scales, a quantity of logging chains, 1 
sett plow harness, 3 cart saddles 1 combined 
reaper and mower with self-rake, one machine 
for sowing plaster, one turnip cutter, G dozen 
grain bags, sheep wagon, 2 setts double harness, 
one sett single harness, one riding saddle and 
bridle, grain cradles, post augers, drills, crowbars, 
collars, halters, See., and a great variety of other 
tools, implements and sundries found upon a 
first class farm. Also, a general assortment of 
Dairy Utensils and Household Furniture, cook
ing and other stoves, tho whole of which must 
he sold as Mr. Wcatherstone has sold the farm 
and must relinquish possession forthwith. The 
Auctioneer respectfully invites the attention of 
Purchasers to the above sale, as the stoqk is 
first-class, and the implements nearly all new, 
of the beat quality and on the most improved 
principles. Terms—.*10 and under, cash ; over 
that amount 12 months credit by furnishing a] 
proved joint notes. Sale to commence at 1. 
o’clock sharp, as the whole must bo sold in one 
day. Lunch at noon:

W. WASS,
Bronte, Sept. 23,1874. wit Auctioneer.

(Merif among* Stoves anil Tins
*£> DOWN THEY COME

AT

John HORSMAN’S
GUELPH.

I have been the means already of considerably reducing the price of Stoves, 
but STILL DOWN THEY MUST COME.

Buying the BEST STOVES for Cash, I will[eell at bottom prices, ’and as 
heretofore wage a war against high prices.»

I have now the largest, the best, and cheapest stock of V

COAL AND WOOD STOVES
Which ever came into Guelph, and respectfully solicit the patronage of Jan ap
preciative public.

Remember—“ Money Saved is Money Gained.”

All kinds of TINWARE manufactured on the premises by first-class and 
experienced workmen, and

THE BOTTOM KNOCKED OUT OF HIGH PRICES.

JJOOTS AND SHOES.

WM. NOBLE,
Opposite the Market, Guelph

NEXT to hat store.

Great inducements will be offered for this 
season at Wm. Noble’s shop, op

posite the market.
He has now opened out his fall goods, 

which he will sell at the lowest prices, all 
new goods, no old stock In his shop, the 
kindest attention will be paid to customers, 
that favour him with a call. My motto is 
"quick sales and light profits." Iam also 
prepared to make all ordered work, in the 
neatest stylo and of the best material, no 
misfits. All sorts of little boys’ work will be 
kept on hand. Repairing done on the 
shortest notice.

2 Shoemakers wanted that can make first- 
class work. Highest wages will be naid, and 
steady employment.

WM. NOBLE.
Guelph, Sept. 2nd, 1874. dflwtf

BIRTHS.
Curtis—In Guelph, on the 23rd inst., the 

wife of Mr. Frank Curtis, of a daughter.

MARRIED.
JoN1K^rPAXm3°N - At Milwaukee, on the 

17th inst., at the residence of tho bride's 
father, by the Rev. G. T. Ladd, Mr. W. 
H. Jones, of Guelph, Ont., to Janette, 
only daughter of John Davidson, Eeq., 
formerly of Guelph. >

1 6 "-tdell—Bodlr-t—In Toronto, at tho resi
dence of the b. do's uncle.. Mr. C. Ship
way, by the Rev. J. H. Castle, D. D., Mr. 
James R. Dowdell, to May Ê. Bodley, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Ç gr-*1— ~--

J^ECEIVED,

Besides the six consignments adver
tised before
Ex. S. S. Scandinavian, 10 Kegs.

“ 10 Barrels.
Vicksburg 14 B’dles Wire.

“ 2 Casks “
“ 1 Cask Fine Clout n’ls. 
“ 215 Bars Iron.
“ 25 Bbls donble boiled

Linseed Oil. 
Canadian, 17 Anvils.

“ 126. Packages Steel.
“ 3 Casks Screws.

Ontario 150 Iron Plates.
“ 560 Bdls Horse S. Iron.
“ v 1 Cask Vices.

EXPECTED THIS WEEK.
Ex. S. S. Quebec, 367 Bars Iron.

“ Carle ton, (sailing vessel) from
Antwerp, 620 Cases 
Window Glass. 

Nearly all our iron, and many other goods 
are yet to arrive. Notice will be given when 
received.

John M. Bond & Co.
Direct Hardware Importers,

Wyndbam Street, CJuelpli.
Guelph, Sept. 21,1874.

j^/£0NEY TO LEKV,
In sumstosuitborrowere. No solicitor 

fees or commission charged.
Applxdirect to the undersigned.

GUTHRIE, WATT <k CuTTEN, 
ApriUG.1874 dwtf Guelp

FIOR SALE OR TO RENT,

A Blacksmith Shop,
Situated on the Grav Road. Minto Town- 
ftom Palmerston, ha! acre of land, good 
shop, having two fires, an excellent dwel
ling house and good stabling. This is a 
good chance for an industrious man, as 
there has always been agnod country trade 
done on the premises. The above will be 
sold on easy terms, or rented for any num
ber of years. Possession given on the flrst 
of January,1874. Apply to th undersigned 
on thepremises.or byjetterto

JOHN HOBSMAN,
General Hardware Merchant,

ŒTJEÎLFH.

AT WHOLESALE PBICES

Stoves usually sold at $32, now at $26
All others at the same reduction.

Also GREAT REDUCTION IN TINWARE

BLACK SILKS

Begs to announce the arrival of a 
Case of 5,500 yards of Black Silks. 
Taking the advantage of the late 
depression in the Silk Markets of 
Britain and the Continent, 1 have 
secured the above at prices quite 
unprecedented in the annals of 
Black Silks for lowness of mice, 
and am now offering Bright Black 
Silks at 75c, 85c, 95c, 81, $1.15, 
81.20, and up.

On comparison purchasers will 
find fully a reduction of from 25 
to 33 per cent, on formel' prices.

Mr. Stewart respectfully informs 
the public that the present is a 
grand time to buy, as prices are 
again advancing.

WM. STEWART.
August 28th, 1674.

N.B—New Autumn Goqds daily 
arriving, and grand value.

WALLPAPER
CLEARING OCT

BELOW COST
AT

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE,

East Side Wyndhant Street,

GUELPH.

Give us a call before buying elsewhere, as we are determined not to be under- 
eold. Oar stock is the largest west of Hamilton and Toronto.

MILLS & G00DFELL0W.
Guelph, Sept. 9,1874. dwtjl

CLEARING SA.1IH1
OF CLOTHING AT THE

Elephant Clothing Store.
Previous to receiving Fall Stock we have concluded upon a Clearing Sale

DURING THIS MONTH
Of our entire stock, consisting of

MEN & BOYS’ CLOTHING!
Which wo will offer at prices never before equalled in.Guelph.

A BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF OXFORD AND REGATTA'SHIRTS JUST 
RECEIVED, TO BE SOLD VERY CHEAP, AND EVERYTHING IN THE 
WAY OF GENTS FURNISHING GOODS AT COMPARATIVELY LOW 
PRICES. '

HATS JL3ST3D
In all thejlatest Engi;ah[and|American styles.

OAFS

fJIHE GUELPH

Hot & Cold Water Baths
FOR GENTLEMEN

ARE NOW OPEN.

THE LADIES1 DEPARTMENT
IS IN COÜBSE OF COMPLETION.

Entrance on Wodïwicli Street, west of 
English Church. _

JOHN HAZELTON, 
Proprietor.

rpHE GREAI

ENGLISH REMEDY,
e

Before TeUng.
Specific Medicine

Cures all. Nervous Diseases, such as Tre
mors, Debility, Prostration, etc., which, in 
many cases, are produced by oyer indul
gence in the use of tobacco and alooliolic 
spirit. ; bat tho Specie. Medicine to more 
especially recommended ae an unfailing 
cure for Seminal Weakness, Spermatorrhea, 
Impotency, and all diseases that follow as a 
sequence of Self Abuse, as Loes of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude, Pain in the Back, 
Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 
many other Diseases that lead to insanity 
or consumption, and a Premature Grave, all 
of which, as a rule, are flrst caused by devia
ting from the pàth of nature and overindul-
‘‘Tho*Specific Medicine le the reenlt of. 
life study and many years of experience In 
treating these special diseases. Full parti
culars In cur pamphlet, which we desire to 
send free by mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold byallDru^N 
gists at SI per package, or six packages for 
$6, or will he sent by m*il on receipt of the 
mon.y.by.ddrejdn^ qbay* r-



MOMHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Habribton—Friday before the Guelph Fair
Bobwobth—Saturday before Guelph.
Dbayton—Saturday before Ouelpli.
Elora—The day before Guelph.
Douai. A8-Monday before Elora Fair.
GuBXiPH—First Wednesday in each month.
Clifford—Thursduy before the Guelph fair
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair
New Hamburg—First Tuesday each month
Berlin—First Thursday in each month.
Elmira—Second Monday in each month.
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each month
Mount Forest—Third Wednesday in each 

montty.
Hanover—Monday before Durham.
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest.
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest.
Obangeville—Second Thursday in Janu

ary, March, May, July, September and 
November.

Mono Mills -Third Wednesdayin January, 
April, July and October.

Bbin—First Monday in January April, July 
and October.

Masonville — First Tuesday in February 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month.
Listowel—First Friday in each month.
Hillsburo—Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Nov.
Moobefield—Monday before Guelph.
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelph

aHuttyfcilMttitigPMunj
THURSDAY BV'O, SEPT. 24, 1874

FOE THE KING

QEORG-E JEFFREY’S

Home Spun Dress G-oods from 25c per yard ; Reversible Shawls,
a great novelty, from $2.50 ; Winceys, splendid value from 12c ;

Ruffles and Rufflings, a new stock, every novelty ; Ties, Gloves and Lace Goods, very clioieo assortment.

W SPECIALTY «r

The New Pompadour Satin Skirt, as worn by H.R.H. the Duchess
of Edinburg, to be procured only of

GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELI3R

A. ROAHING BTJSI2SJESS DOING

At THE LION At THE LION
rhich, with marking off tons of New Goods, and our increased number of Cus

tomers, as per our new advertisements throughout the Country, and heavy Stock of Goods, Trade is lively.

?he Mammoth Store with the Mammoth Stock : first in Ontario !
Business annually now close on a quarter of a million dollars. Always in the lead in New Goods and Cheap Goods. The best value always to be had at The LION. This Season we will 1

outdo all previous efforts, and

SELL -A.T WHOLESALE PRICES,
And that which the Lion says the public know well they can depend on, and that for the last three and a half years he has unflinchingly told the truth.

Visit the Lion. Save Money. Get a choice that will well repay you. , ;
J. D. [WILLIAMSON.

Golden Mon, Wyndlinm Street, Guelpli.

HB

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
8HAW & MURTON

Gentlemen Intending to favor ns with their 
Orders for Fall Clothing should call early and get 
their choice ont ol the most genteel selection ol 
Clothe and Gents Furnishing Goods ever Imported 
Into Guelph.

Shaw & Murton,
GUELPH, Sept. 21,1674 MERCHANT TAILORB

____ -esults. The treat-
r?tnpfirinq complaints is neces- 

earily protracted, and if deleterious drugs 
are taken into the system for a long time, 
they may accumulate aud do more harm 
than good. Dr. Wheeler's Compound Elixir 
of Phosphates and Calisayn, containing 
elements of the tissues, repairs diseased 
bone, muscle and nerve, and renews con- 
stituti -nal vigor in the same manner as our 
daily food, with no more liability of injury. 
It may bo taken in all forms of debility iu 
the young or ngecl, with positive certainty of 
permanent benefit._______ , ______

Tlic Simplest, Cheapest, and Best

Marldig Apparatus in tie World
For Marking COTTON, SILK,

WOOLEN, and LINEN, is

PAXS0V8 INDELIBLE INK.
Used with a Common Pen with

out a preparation.

This ink flows perfectly ; will write as 
easily on the finest muslin as ink on paner. 
It does not dry up, and retains its virtues
longer than any other ink known.......It will
not Injure the flnestfabric...... Patbon's Ink
bas endured the tost of forty years, and is 
now the meet popular ink iu existence, and 
is unrivalled for uniformity of- quality and 
durability. ...It will mark more neatly, 
quickly and indelibly than any other ap-

. paratus....... It requ*ros nopreparation of the
k fabric.
r , J’ricc, .*17 cle..per boltle.

' soli by all Druggists,
, Stationers.aud Fancy

IgUELPH^EA bEPOT 

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Have just received in their New Grocery Store

20 hhds of Good Sugar that they are going to rush oft at 
131bs. for 61—this beats everything.

350 caddies of extra quality of Young Hyson Tea, they 
are selling for 80e. per lb. by the caddy.

100 boxes Soap, 2£lb bars, to be sold at 15c per bar ; the 
other stores sell the same soap for 20 cents.

IA big lot of Smoking and Chewing Tobacco at 50c per lb.
The finest stock, the largest stock, the cheapest stock, of Glassware and 

Crockery in Guelph at E. O’Donnell’s big new 
Grocery Store.

E. O’CONNELL & CO
Wyndhara Street, next door to their old store.

SABBATH SCHOOLS

Presbyterian at Work. 
Sabbath School World, 
Sunday School Banner, 
Sabbath School Visitor, 

The Bible Boll,
British Workman,
Band of Hope,
Children’s Friend, 
Infante Magazine.

Send for camples of Sabbath School 
Papers, and Catalogne of Librariee.

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore,

East Side Wvudham Street.

J^ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,
Opposite Bide from Mills Mood- 

fellow's Foundry, and

Near Eramosa Bridge,
Guelph.

ALL KINDS OF

MONUMENTS
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces, 

&c., made to any size or, design, 
and put up in any part of the 
country.

63" Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order.
P. S.—A. Kennedy is a practical 

marble cutter.

Books
ON

SIGN OF THE “ BIG BOOT.

r MacGregor & c°
To the Wearers of Fine Boots and Shoes :

We have the exclusive sale in Guelph of some of the finest goods male in Canada, ** 
equal to the fine American Goods, but much cheaper.

Also in stock our usual large assortment of those

Superior Handmade BOOTS and SHOES
Manufactured in Guelph specially for our trade, which are so much ahead of all others iu 
the market.

Our Custom Department is under the charge of a first-class foreman, and we guarantee! 
satisfaction.

WE CONTINUE TO DO

The Largest Shoe Business in Guelph
For reasons as follows: We keep the largest assortment! Show the Finest and Best 

^'eSh^SS2SBS6ffiatS83£2: anrtqak thepatmnegc ef.be

R. MacGregor & Co.

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
Estate Agent.

Agent for Investing Money for the Trust & Loan Co.|of Canada.

. THE FOLLOWING

LA2ST3DS FOR, SALE :
TOWN OF GUELPH,—Jarvis & Scott’s Survey, between the Exhibition 

Grounds and the Hospital, lots 6, 7, 8, 9,10,11,12, 13. Also, 66 south of 
Berlin-street ; 16 south of Gait-street ; 77 north of Cross-street ; 9 south of 
Queen-street, on broken front ; 23 & 24, 40 A 41, on Market-street, Oliver's 
Survey; 6£ park lots, on Market-street, Oliver’s Svrvey, on which is a mill 
privilege ; parts of Lots 1 and 2, Division F, formerly in the Township, now 
in the Town of Guelph—19 acres—situate between Rev. Mr. T. Wence’s 
and the Town Line. Also,

A EMBER OF VALUABLE FARMS NEAR GUELPH.

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS
Which may be done at one-feurth the usnal Expense, hy Using

Glines’ Patent

SLATE ROOFING PAINT!
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

Detail, Cottage & Constructive

ARCHITECTURE
Bieknell’s Village Builder

With elevations and plans for cottages 
villas, suburban residences, farm 
houses, stables, cost &c.,—60 plates.

HUSSEY’S
National Cottage Architecture

or homes for everyone, chiefly low price, 
buildings for towns, suburbs, and 
country. Plates, estimates of cost.

Monckton’s National Stair
Bnllder,

a complete work on stair building and 
hand-railing, with designs for stair
cases, newels, balusters and hand

Monckton’s National Carpenter
and Joiner,

a complete work on constructive oar- 
pentery showing the simplest 
methods of finding all joints and geo
metrical forms including splayed work, 
grained^ ceilings, framing, roofing, 
domes, niches, raking and level mould
ings.

BOOKS ON WOODWORK
A largo bow stock of Mechanical Books

CHEAP AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
Step in and examine the above. No trouble

A Roof may be covered with a very cheap yhingle, and by application of this 
slate may be made to last from 20 to 25 years. Old roofs can be patched and coat
ed, looking much better and lasting longer than new shingles without the slate, for 
ONE THIRD THE COST OF RB-SHINGLING. The expense of slating new 
shingles is only about the cost of simply laying them.

The Paint is Fire-Proof
against Sparks or Flying Embers, as may be easily tested by anyone, and appears 
from the fact that Insurance Companies make nearly the Same Tariff as for Slated 
Roofs. For Tin and Iron it has no equal, as it expands by heat, contracts by cold, 
and never cracks NOR bcales. For Fences it is particularly adapted, as it will not 
corrode in the most exposed places. Roofs covered with Tar Sheating Felt can be 

made water-tight at a small expense. The Slate Paint is

EXTREMELY CHEAP !
Two gallons will cover over 100 square feet of shingle roof, or over 400 of tin or iron. 
No Tar Is Used ill tills flour position, therefore, ii does not effect 
the water from the roof, if turned off from the cistern before the first few rains. On 
Decayed Shingles it fills up the holes and pores, hardens them, and gives a new, 
substantial roof that will last for years. Curled or Warped Shingles it brings to 
their place and keeps them there. It fills np all holes in tm or felt roofs, and 
STOPS THE LEAKS. The color of the slate when first applied is dark purple, 
changing in about a month to a light uniform slate colour, and is, to all intents and 
purposes, SLATE. The Paint has a very Heavy Body, but is easily put on, and, 
although a slow dryer, rain will not affect it in the least one hour after applying.

ROOFS EXAMINED. ESTIMATES GIVEN.
• And when required will be Thoroughly Repaird.

‘ Orders Respectfully Solicited.

S. A. RUSSELL & Co., Toronto, Ont.
P. 0. Box 282. 60 KING STREET EAST.

CHARLES DAVIDSON, Guelpli, -
Agent for the Counties of Wellington and Watbbloo.

Damaged Cottons
[Onlaccount of the Insurance recei

ved onlCottons’IdamagedlloniiLakel Ontario, 

G.'B.IFraserrnowtoffers themlat'half price.

BBBECalllearly andsee them. They are selling 
fast.

1

j " t
G. B. FRASER..

■ 2“'’T*!-* •*>*■ «T — , •— —»i
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Breakfast.—Epp s ’ bCocoa G batrfül 
akd OoMroeTiNo..“By a thorough knowl
edge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
lnd by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected 
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavoured beverage which may save us 
many heavy dootvrs’bills."—CivilService 
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water 
or milk. Each packet is labelled — 
* James Epps & Go.”, Homoeopathic 
Chemists, London.” iy6-9m

PusLiNCH Lake.—The Reformer says : 
Several islands and shoals are visible in 
the Lake at present that were not here, 
tofore, and it is now shallower than it 
was ever known to be before by the old
est residents in its vicinity. The outlet, 
upon which Mr. Holm’s grist mill de
pended for a supply of water, has ceased 
to run, and a race is being dug from the 
river Speed to supply the want.

Have Your Clothing Marked.—In a 
lifetime it will save you many dollars and 
afford much gratifies tion. Payson’s 
Indelible Ink is indispensible for the 
purpose ; it needs no preparation, it will 
not injure the finest, fabric and can be 
used with a common pen.

A young Leander swam across the 
Ohio from a lower Kentucky town the 
other night, to interview his lovely hero 
op the Indiana side, but the old man 
stood on the bank with a revolver in his 
hand and Leander swam back again.

Fall Exhibitions.
Western—Loudon, Sept. 29 and three 

following days.
Erajioba—Rockwood, Tuesday, Sept. 29. 
Normanby—Ay ton, Wednesday, Sept. 30. 
South Waterloo — Galt, 29th and 30th 

September.
West Flamboro—Dundas, Oct. l and 2. 
Wellesley—Crosshill, Saturday, Oct. 3, 
E SQUEBIXG, Friday, Oct. 2.
Minto—Harristou, Wednesday, Sept. 30. 
Cardwell — Mono Mills, Tuesday and 

Wednesday, September 29th and 30th.
Centre Wellington—Fergus, Friday, 

Oct. 2.
North Bruce—Port Elgin, Friday. Oct. 2. 
Central—Hamilton, Tuesday, Oct. 0, and 

three following days.
Mitçhkll, Oct, 6 and 7.
South Riding Huron—Exéter.Oct.6 and?. 
Erin—Erin Village, Wed. Oct. 7. 
Woolwich—Elmira, Wed. Oct. 7. 
Nassagaweya—Hal tou ville, Wed. Oct. 7. 
Luther—Little Toronto, Wed., Oct. 7. 
South Grey—Durham, Wed., Oct. 7. 
Howick—Wroxeter, Wed.,Oct. 7. 
Elmaand Wallace— Listowel, Oct. 7nnd 8 
West GarAfraxa—Douglas, Thursday 

Oct. 8.
Calf don—Charleston, Oct. 8 and 9. 
North Wellington — Drayton, Friday, 

Oct. 9.
Egremont—Holstein, Friday, Oct. 9. 
Puslinch—Aberfdyle, Friday,Oct. 9.
East Gàrafraxa—Marsvill, Tuesday Oc

tober 13.
North Waterloo—Berlin,.Oct. 13 and 4.

(Karommial.
Orueipu Markets.

Sept. 24. 
to 83 59

to 1 05 
to 1 03 
to 1 00

Mercury Office, 
Flour, per 100 lbs....... .$3 00
Fall Wheat,per busuel.. 1 OS 
Treadwell do ... 100
Spring Wheat-(Glasgow). 0 95 
Spring Wheat (red chaff 0 95 
Oats do ... 37
Peas do ... 73
Barley, do ... 83
Hay, per ton.................. 13 00
Straw................................... 4 00
Wood, per cord................  4 00
Eggs, per dozen................. 12
Butter, dairy packed .... 22
Butter, rolls........................ 22
New Potatoes, par bag .. 0 50
Apples, per bag.............. 0 50
Beef.porcwt....................  4 00
Wool ......... ........... ;........... 3ti
Lamb skins each............. 40
Pelts ouch.............,............- 50

Hamilton Markets
Hamilton, Sept.

White wheat, per bushel .81 00 to 81 15
Treadwell...... -••..do......... . 1 (Ml to 1 04
Deihl............... ....do......... . 0 00 to 0 00
Red wheat... 93 to 1 00
Spring wheat. ....do.....1.. :i 00 to 1 uo

.. ..do.......... 40 to 42

.....do...... 80 to HI
...do......... 00 to 05
..... do.......... 70 to 70

Buckwheat..... ....do........ 07 to 70
.. .do......... 0 00 to G 3(1

Timothy......... .... do......... 3 2d to 3 75
Butter, fresh, 28 to 30
Butter, tub... ....do........ 22 to 25

’Apples, per bag... 1 (.0 to 1 25
Potatoes........., ....do......... 1 30 to 1 50
Wool................. 00 00

Toronto Markets.
Toronto Sept. 23. 

Fall Wheat,per bushel.si 04 to 81 10
Spring Wheat., do............. I 04 to 105
Barley...............do............... 1 00 to 1 00
Oats....................  do............ -40 to 43
Peas.....................do.............  70 to 75
Dressed Hogs per 100 lbs. 00 to 00
Butter, lb rolls................... 27 to 29
Butter, tub dairy............. 20 to 28
Eggs, fresh, per doz.........  15 to 10
Apples, per barrel...........  1 50 to 2 00
Potatoes, per bush........... GO to 70
Hay, per ton................... 14 00 to 20 00
Straw do ...................... 15 00 to 17 00
Wool .................................... 00 00 to 00 00

Galt Markets.
Sept 23.

White Wheat from SI 08 to $112; Tread
well from SI 04 to SI CO; Barley 60.80 to 
SO-85 : Oats 35e to 37jc : Poas 55c to 00c ; Pota
toes 40c to 45; Butter 2Cq to 28c ; Eggs 14c to 
15c ; Hay S12 00 to 314 00 ; Straw SO 00 to 
87 00; Apples 35c. to 50c. per bush. ; Toma
toes 80c to 81.00.
(By Telegraph to The Weekly Mercury.)

Flora Markets.
Sept. 23.

Fall Wheat from $1 00 to $1 00 ; Spring 
Wheat 90c. to.95c; Treadwell 90c. to 95c; 
Barloy 75o to$85c ; Peas 55c to 00c ; Oats 35c 
to 30c ; Butter 22c to 25c ; Eggs’124o to 12c ; 
Pork 60 00 to 60.00 ; Wool SO 30 to SO 35.

Fergus Markets.
Sept. 23.

Fall Wheat from$l to61 07; Spring Wheat
80 91c to 61; Treadwell Wheat Si 00 to SI 05c; 
Barley SO 88 to SO 93 ; Peas 00c to 65c ; Oats 
35 to 3Gc ; Butter 23o to 25c ; Eggs 12c to 13 ; 
Pork $000 to 86 50 ; Wool 30c to 33c.

Arthur Markets.
Sept. 23.

Fall Wheat from 80 95 to 81 00; Spring 
Wheat 80 file to SO 95; Barley $0 85 to 8 0 90 ; 
Peas 50c to 55c ; Oats 80 34 to 80 35 ; Butter 
23c to 24c ; Eggs 12$ to 13c ; Pork 67 t<f 87 50 ; 
Wool 30c to 00c.

Mount Forest Markets.
Sept. 23.

Fall Wheat SI 95 to 82 00; Spring Wheat
81 75 to SI 80; Treadwell from 5180 to $1 90; 
Barley SO 00 to 8000; Peas oOc to.00 Oats $1 45 
to 81 50; Butter 20cto 22c; Eggs 12c to 13c; 
Pork SO 00 to 80 00 ; Wool 30 to 35c ; Sheep
skins 00c to 00c.

Clifford Markets.
Fall Wheat from 80 05 to $0 OT^Spring 

Wheat 80 87 to SO 95; Treadwell 8180to 81 90; 
Barley 30 75 te;S085; Peas 50c to 00c; Oats 35c; 
to 00c ; Butter 22c to 25c; Eggs 121c to 00c: 
Pork 50 OOto S00 00 ; Wool 34 to 35.

Listowel Markets.
Sept. 2d.

Fall Wheat 51 00 to SI 05; Spring Wheat 
SI OOto 51 04 ; Barley 70c to §0 75 ; Poas.'iOc to 
55c ; Oats 40c to 45c ; Flour per brl $0 to S000; 
Oatmeal per brl SO 00 ; Potatoes per bag 75c; 
Apples per bag 8125 to $000; Beef per lb. 
lOctoOOc; Mutton per lb 09c to 00c.

Harriston Markets.
Sept. 23.

Fall Wheat 95c to 97c; Spring Wheat 80 67 
t J 8095; Treadwell $1 45 to 81 97 ; Barley 80.75 
to SO 85 ; Peas S3;to;50c ; Oats SO 35 to SO 00; 
Butto*?22c to 25c ; Eggs 12jc to 00c; Pork, SO 
to SO 00; Wool 34c’to 37c.

Drayton Markets.
Sept. 23.

Fall Wheat from $1 00 to 8105; Spring 
Wheat 90c. to95c. ; Treadwell Wheat 
8000 to$000;Barlty 7ro. to 80c.: Peas 50c. to 
53o ; Oats 8.e,.(o ; 2 Butter;*: to Hr, Eggs 
12; to 12c ; Pork SO 00 to 86 50 ; Wool 3Uo 
to 35c ; Hides SO 00 to 80 00.

Ilockwood Markets.
„ Sent. 23.
Flour 62.75 to 83.00 per brl; Fall Wheat 

83 05 to 83 10 ; Spring Wheat 83 03 to S3 05 ; 
Barley 75c to 80c ; Peas 58c to GOo ; Oats 
35c to 38c ; Beef 80 00 to 80 08 ; Mutton 5c to 
6c : Pork 80 50 to 87 00 ;Uides 80 00 to 87 00 ; 
Sheepskins 75o to 81 25; Batter 16c to 18c; 
Eggs lie to 13c ; .Cheeee,12c to 15c ; Hay 815 
to 817 00; Potatoes 75c to 80a.

Waterloo Markets.
Sept. 23.

Fall Wheat,$1.00 to $'..02 ; Spring Wheat 
80,68 to 81.09•"Treadwell Wheat, SO OOto 8000 
Oats, 35 to 37 ; Butter, 28 to 24 Eggs, 113 to

IJ1HOS. WOBBWIOK

M.NUFACTUBBB OF

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete,with be.tmodern&ttaohment..

STEAM ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable out off. 
Also cheap Portableand Stationery Engines, 
the smaller sizes of which are designed for 
PrintingOffices, and othersrequiringsmall

Jobbing will Receive Careful 
Attention.

THOS WORSWICK • 
Guelph, Ont

Deo. 17 1678 d&wlv

Q,0 TO

Gr.H. McIntyre’s
NEW DRUG STORE, 
No. 3, Day’s Block,

PERFUMERY

Toilet Articles
OF ALL KINDS.

A Great Variety in Stock.
G) H. McINTYRE,

Next door to J.E.McElderry’sand directly 
opposite John Horsman’s. do

j^EW GOODS,

NEW GOODS
Just received, u large aud carefully select

ed stock of articles suitable

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

BEHLIJT WOOLS
And all kinds of Fancy Goods in stock ns 

All orders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT, 
Upper Wyndham St., next to the Wellington 

Hotel.

MULTUMIK PARVO.

Call and tee J. Hunter’s

NEW STOCK
WOOLS, FANCY GOODS, JEWEL- 

LERY, SMALL WARES, TOYS, 
WALL PAPERS, STATION. 
ERY, SCHOOL BOOKS, 
HAIR GOODS, CHIG

NONS, SWITCHES, 
BRAIDS, &o„ &c.

Full lines in every Department.

All new and the BEST VALUE at the 

LOWEST PRICE.

J. HUNTER,
Wyndham street,Guelph.

Stamping, for Braiding and Embroidery,
Kid Gloves aud Slippers cleaned. 

Feathers cleaned and curled.
Agent for Mme. Demorest’s patterns.

STEW

The subscriber having rented the 
store lately occupied by G. B. McCullough 
as a Drug Store,

Corner of Wyndham and Qnehec-sts.
Has fitted it up for Confectionery, with 

. a commodious

lee Cream Parlor in the Rear,
Where he intends carrying on the above 
line iu all its branches, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and keeping a good 
stock always on hand, to merit a duo por
tion of the'public patronage.

A supply of Ice Cream and Soda Water, 
and a variety of

BISCUITS,BUNS, CAKES, CANDIES,
etc. always on hand, 

çg* Bride and other Cakes made tp 

JOHN SUTTON.
Guelph, June 20,1874. dw

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine (single thread 

* ''“"-'^double t*3 threadHand Lock Stitch(doii1 
" No. 1, Foot power, '*
“ No. 2, for heavy work,

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND, 
Guelph. Ontario. 

POINTERS AND GLAZIER P.

HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS
Jta to announce to the people of Guelph 
and surrounding country that they have 
entered into partnership, and intend to 
carry on the Painting Business in akl its 
branches in their shop a few doors west of 
the Guelph Sewing Machine Factory. Being 

ictical painters, they are confident that 
. _ y can give entire satisfaction to all who 
may favor them with a call. House and 
sign painting, graining, paper hanging, etc. 
done on short notice. Ceilings calcimmod 
in the best manner.

HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS.
Guelph, June 9.1874. dw4m

rjio BORROWERS.

Having invested the 828,000 recently 
advertised, we again have the following 
sums, besides others, to lend on farm secu
rity ;

?500 «1000
5G00 81000
8600 81200
8600 81250
8800 82000
8800 82600
Lemon,Petebbon & Maclean.

Guelph,|July 18,1874 dw-

6 MONE Y TO fiE MADE."
The subscriber is authorized to let the 

store and premises, in the village of Eden 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows.

These premises are of stone, large and 
Wjsll suited for a general store. Thevillago 
is situated in the centre of a flourishing 
farming district. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lemon, PetersonM* McLean, Solicitors, 
Guelph, and to J. A. DAVIDSON, 

Township Clcrlt,
Ea< ......

y a, 27,1*7
den Mills

PEACHES, PEACHES!

3

J^MPOBTANT

SALE OF PIANOS

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

etoes, Apples, Pears, SweetPotatoes
&c. &c.

ARRIVING DAILY PER EXPRESS.

HUGH WALKER.
Guelph, Aug.*19tb, 1874

W.vmlhum-st., Guelrh.

JUST RECEIVED,
A CHOICE COT OF

Sugar-cured
Smoked Hams.

The Committee appointed to dispose 
Ct the Pianos at the Manufactory of

JOSEPH F. RAINER,

WEST MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH,
Willofforthem at aoonsiderablereduction |

on cost on reasonable

TERMS OF CREDIT

TW - oonsiete of about

Hrst-class Instruments
Similar to those shown at the last Central 
Exhibition, and for which he was awarded 
the first prize.

They are equal in compass of tone, finish 
and durability to the best instruments of 
any of the celebrated manufacturers, and 
as such an opportunity seldom occurs, par
ties in want ofpianos would do well to avail 
themselves of it.

An inspeotioninvited.

Acompetent person will beon the prem
ises, near Mr. JohnHarris'e, who will show1 
the instruments.

Guelph,March 18.1874. dwtf

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Trains leave Guelph as follows :

1:46 a.m.; 9:45 a.m.; 1:55 p.m., C:00p.m.*r 8:n 
p.m.il *To London, Goderich and De
troit. HTo Berlin and Galt.

—EAST—
8:05a.m ; 8: 0 a.m ; 11 a m ; 4:40 p.m and 7:23

p.m. ----------
GREAT WESTERN—GUELPH B*ANCH 

Going south—(1:40 a m ; 2:25 a m ; 2 00 p 
and4:15 p.in.

Going north—11:46 am for Southampton 
mixed 1:45 um for Palmerston ; 0:15 p m for 
Harristo n; 9:46 p m for Fergus.

Hotel and Housekeepers should secure their supply before the Exhibition, as 
they are sure to be scarce and dear then. r *

Also, A Small Lot of*Choice Bacon.

J"- ZB- HVCoElLjIDEFlFrsr
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
IHMEZ83S

-OF—

NEW GOODS
la Every Deyaitmeat,

JAMES CORMACK,
No. 1, Wyndham Stree

Co-Operative Store.
On reference to all out: advertisements since commencing 

business in Guelph seven years ago, it will be seen that we never 
offered “ To Slaughter Goods” “ To Sell at Half Price,” “ To 
Sell at a Great Sacrifice Irrespective of Cost,” “ lo Sell 50 per 
cent, unde)' other Houses,” “To Keep the Largest and Best Stock 
in the Dominion.”

We have carefully abstained from exaggeration, giving 
facts and figures only, leaving it to the buyers to judge for 
. themselves.

Our aim has been to buy low, sell cheap to increase our 
sales, to allow no house to undersell us, to give - our customers a 
share of profits, and make only one price.

The result has been that we have done a steady, prosper
ous, and increasing business, retaining old and obtaining new 
customers. Some left us to obtain goods •lat half price, but 
soon returned, as “actions speak louder than words.” Hence^we 
will continue to conduct our business on the same principle.

GUELPH,'Sept. 7, 1874 dw
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

BOOTS AND SHOES

WM. TAWSE & SON
East side of Wyndham Street, «=$8

Have Just received a large stock of

“Fall Goods” for Men’s, Ladies’
[ andïChildrens’IW ear,

INCLUDING SEVERAL NEW STYLES.

ALSO, A SPLENDID LOT OF

Mens’ English Grain Balmoral Uppers,
Which can he made iu any style to suit customers.

ÏÏM. TAWSE A SON.
“The Only Shoe Store on that side of the Street 
Guelph, Sept. 4th. 1874. d w

J^OW THEN,

BURR & SKINNER,
Upper Wyndham Street,

Are ready to supply all comers with every description of

=» FINE FURNITURE !

HART <fc spiers;

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance! 
and General Agents, 4 Day’s 

Block, Guelph.
Allbueines entrusted to us willrecoiv* 

prompt and strict attention. r
Deeds,Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc.et<| 

neatly and correctlypreparcd.
Money always on hand in sums to suil

large andvaried, and par ties in want of red 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.
Agents for thé Commercial Union Asbid 

ranee Company of London,England.
HART & SPIERS, _ 

df420w Dav’s Block, Guelph, Onl

Spring Beds, Mattresses, etc.,
* At the shortest notice, and at the very lowest prices.

We are preparing and expectfto do THE FURNITURE TRADE OF THE 
TOWN THIS FALL, by keeping just what people require, and selling at the lowest 
prices, giving satisfaction to all.

Wanted—GEESE FEATHERS ;
Beat prices paid for a good article.

BURR & SKINNER,
Kill-; ' ini wticlcasle »mi Betel! P».ler« la rnndtuit

J^ONDON, QUEBEC and MONTLEAL 

1874

Temperley Line
Composed of the following, and other first- 

class Iron Steamships:
8fc. Lawrence, Thames, Delta.
Scotland, Severn, Helios.
The steamers of this line are intended to 

sail ae follows during the season of naviga
tion of 1874, to and from London, Quebec 
and Montreal, calling at Plymouth, out
ward,for passengers.

r FROM LONDON
Delta................................... Wednesday, June 17
Helios.. ;............................Wednesday,July 1
St. Lawrence.................... Wednesday, July 15FROM QUEBEC *
Thames.............................Thursday, July 2nd
Dèlta.......................... .. Thursday, July9th
Helios.......................... . Thursday, July 23rd
St. Lawrence...................Thursday, Aur *“*

Cure Leucobrhcea (or Whites) PainfuiI 
Menstruation,Ulceration of the Uterus! 
Ovarian diseases. Absent Menstruation* 
and all diseases known as Female Weak* 
ness. They are prepared with the gveatesm 
care, under the personal supervision of ifl 
physician who has made female disease* 
a special study for many years, and the* 
are a Medicine on which j

MARRIED LADIES
can depend “ in the hour and time of need'm 
as an unfailing

FEMALE REGULATOR.
1ST Sold by all druggists everywhere. I 
Price, one box, 31; six boxes,35; sent b* 

mail free of postage securely sealed from 
observation. For full particulars write fo* 
our pamphlet, which we will send in a seal! 
edenvelope to anyaddress on receipt of post! 
etnmp to pre-pay return postage. Ad (1res* 
all letters for pamphlets or pills to i

WILLIAM GRAY A CO., I 
Windsor, Ont. I 

Sold iu Guelph by E. Harvey, and all 
druggists everywhere. Northrop.A Lyman| 
Toronto, and J. Winer, Hamilton, Wholesale! 
Agents._________________________________-I

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoe $tore|

NEW SPRING GOODS

Men'sEngliehand American styleof

Gaiters and Shoes i
LadieeandChildren’

GOAT, KID AND PRUNELLA I
Which for style, finish and durability, will 

be found superior to any in Guelph.

Partioularatlentiocpaidto

Custom Work and Repairing,

Rememberthe Noted ShoeStore,

G. S. POWELL,

West side Wyndham Street,Guelph.

Guelph .Mar. 20tb .1874. dw. |

/"IASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
Vy SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 
PICKINGS.

The highest market price paid for the! 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street Day’s old I 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterersr hair constantly, on hand for

MOULTON & BISH. 
Guelph January 1st, 1874. ' dw

D,OMINION SALOON

hen I’Aiiiiv.vr,

Three

OppoBitetho Market,Guelph.
The subscriber begs to notify his friends 

and the public that he is now proprietor of 
the above saloon,and hopes by keeping none 
but first-class liquors and cigars to receive a 
share of public patronage.

Oysters in their season. First-olass ac
commodation for supper parties.

M. DE ADY, Proprietor.
Guelph, April 7 1874. dly

A:MERICAN

HOTEL CAR,
The subscriber begs to intimate to the 

public that his new cab attends all trains at 
Stations, and will convey passengers to any 
part of the town.

Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cab 
by the hour can have it at very reasonable 
terms by applying at-the hotel.

THOMAS ELLIS,
Proprietor

Guelph, July2.1874 dly

At the Great Central Exhibition, Guelph, 
1874,

THE OSBORN WAS AWARDED 
1st prize for Family Sewing Machine,

2nd prize as a Manufacturing Machine, 
1st prize for Single Thread Sewing 
Machine, 1st prize for Sewing Machine 
Attachments.

At the Provincial Exhibition, and other 
loading Exhibitions, they have been awarded

FIFTY FIRST PRIZES,
Eight Second, and Fout Diplomas.^

WILKIE & OSBORN,
GUELPH.

Guelph, Sept. 19th, 1874. d2aw-wly

JUICE’S

BILLIARD HALL,
In the Queen’s Hotel, Gaelph, opposite

• the Market.

Theroomhasjustbeen refitted in splen
did style, the tables reduced in size, and 
everything done to make It a first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph,Nov-3rd ,1873.______________ d^

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH — Re- 
modelled and newly furnished. Good 

aooommodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
<sla Livery in eounection.

dwtf jas.a.thorp

^^M. L. SMELLIE,

BOOKSELLER,

St. Anflrew’s Street, FERGUS
Books, Stationery, and Fancy Goods;

Window Paper Blinds, figured and plait"
Agent for the Guelph Mercury, and 1 

Ine ordered, on '
SundaySchool Pampers.

Any Book or 1 
shortest notice. ,x

Remember the Stand, text door to the 
Po.tOffloe.Fergu., ^ y .


